
Joanna Lumley the Governor Kisser

1. Noun
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Joanna Lumley the Governor Kisser

Once upon a time their was a Noun named Joanna Lumley. She was very ugly. She had frizzy

Adjective hair and three giant Noun . There was also a governor who was very handsome but

very blind. One time,he was walking on the street and Past tense verb into Joanna Lumley. Her voice

sounded very sweet. He thought she was beautiful. He invited her over to his Verb that night for a

dinner and a movie. She came over in an ugly Clothing the color of Ugly object . Joanna did not

know that the governor was actually married and his Noun was away. They first watched Titanic.

During the movie,he put his arm around her and felt her bony Body part . He thought that he just on a

chair. So then he tried putting his arm around her again,but he slapped her in the Body part by accident.

Joanna thought he was flirting with her so she kissed him. Then he decided to cook dinner. While he was

cooking,he accidentally put sugar instead of salt into the Food was actually dish water. He was holding

the not finished dish and spilled it all over Joanna's Clothing . He took her upstairs and gave her one of

his wife's Clothing . Joanna was Negative adjective and didn't suspect a thing. Meanwhile,the stew

was burning in the oven. The governor remembered the Food and ran downstairs to get it out. They

ended up eating burnt Food . Joanna has bad taste in food and thought it was the best Food she

had ever tasted. After dinner,they had a steamy makeout session. Meanwhile,the wife was parking her bike right

in front of the house. She then walked in and saw her husband making out with her ugly twin sister!!!! She

walked up to them and slapped her husband,then Joanna. Joanna screamed WTF

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!; and Bertha (the wife) said "Why are you making out with

my



husband and wearing my Clothing ; Joanna screamed "I didn't know this was your husband!"; The

governor tried to run away,but Joanna stopped him and yelled "You coulda told me you were married to my twin

sister before we started our date!You ***************************************!!!!";.
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